
CR. 
Decision No. _______ • 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 

Philip C. P. Kelly, 

Compln.ina.nt ~ 

v. 

The Atchison, ~opekO; 
SJld Santo. Fo Railwa.y 
C:Ompe.ny and ~e P'all-
ms.::l Cotlpany, 

D<lfonda.nt z. 

C:e.se No. 953. 

. 
?h1li~ C. F. Kelly in propri~ porsona. 
Platt Kent for Th~ ~tchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway Company. 
Sanborn and Roehl for ~e Pull~ Com-
ps:cy. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION. 

OPINION -..-- ..... ~--

~is is a matter brought by formal complaint 
o'f ?:2:ILII' c. P. :s::zLLy ~ to,lloging that tho lavatory ser-

v1co on the Pullman sleeping cars oporated by defend-

ants botvloen the cities of Los Angelos and San l>,i,ego 
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is 1nade~u~te and insufficient and roquc~ting that 

tho rratter be invest1gc.tedby the COmmission at a 

public hea~ing and th~t an order '00 made grant1ng re-
lie:E'. 

Tho defondants each filo~ separato answors 

denying the material allogations of the complaint. L 

public hearing was held at ~ Prancisco on May 31, 

1916, tho matt~r was submitted and is now ready for de-
ci$1on. 

The complainllnt, a traveling salesman, testi-

tied as to the inconvenience eeused male passengers by 

reason of the small spaco comprisins the portion of tho 

car clevoted. to the ':len' s lc.va.tory. T!le Pullman cars 

regularly a.ssigned on the night runs on the- line of The 

.£:.tch1son, Zopelta. s..nd Santa.. Pc Railway between Los 

!ngeles and San Diego are of the typo known as twelvo-

section, one dra.Wing room and one compartment. Four 

cars of this type are assigned to this' servico, two 

each bei~g oporated on trains No. 7S and No. 79. The 

dimensions of the men's lavatory on this type of car 

are 6'8w x 6'O"p. a total area of fortysqusrc feet. 

Each lsvatory contains three wash basins. a dental 
basin. and a small seat. Rooks are ~rovided upon 

wAich the clothes of passengers can be hung. also ~ 

hook is provided for a razor strop. A swinging shelf 

or dIop table has recently been installed to furnish 

ad.d.it1on~ space for the plac:tng of travelers' grips 

or bags while using the lavatory fac11it'ies ... 
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Wi tnessos for tho defendant, ~e- Pullman 

Company, testified th~t it was impossible to furnish 

a type of oar having larger ,lavatory spaoe in the-

portion assigned for the use of male passengers and 

provide tho seotion, oompartment and drawing room 

space demande-d by their patrons, an~ ~~~t if larger 
lav&tor,y epaoo wore to be provided anoth~r typ~ o~. 

car would. have to be placed in scrvi ee- and. that the-

compart~cnt space,tor whiCh there was considerable 
domsnd. could not be suppl1od~ It was etatod that 

tho type of car to bo furnishe~ by The Pullm~ Com-
pany tor service on the Los .Angeles-San Diego line 

ot Th~ ktehison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company 

was specified by the officials ot the latter company 

and als 0 that Th.e P1.lllmnn Company was willing to furn-

ish such types of $taDd~d cars as might bo called. for 

by ZAe ~tchison, Topeks and Santa Fo Railway Com~. 
~estimony dovelopo~ tho fact that a considerable ~ount 

of the congestion an~ crowding of the men's lavator.1 

wss occasioned by the desire for use of these facili-

ties by ~ number of ~r~e passengers at the same time; 

by the practico of mtll:ly 0 f the rne.le :f)a.ssengors shaving 

thereby roquiring a longer period in wh1ch to complete 

their toilots th~ 1s neceseary for male passongers 
~ho do not include shaving as a portion of their 

toilet. flleo the use of the mon r Z la.vatory a.s a smok-

ing room. T".o.o Pullman Company,. through thetest1mo~ 

, of its superintendent, Y.:.r. F. L. Wood, coneed&e thO' 
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right of msle passenger::: to use the ls.vs..tory tor the 

purpose 'of saaving, which is also eVidenced from tn&~ 

fact tha.t a hook is provided. in tb. e men' e lavato~ 

upon which :razor strops msy be h:tlng. Also throtl.gh 

the tostimony of Mr. William Lucas, one of The Pull-

tlDJl Company's serv'ice inspectors, it wa.s conceded 

that a passenger closiring to smoke is entitled t'o 

use the men t s la.vatory for such purpose. 

A rule of The Pullman c.ompany permi ts their 

conductors to allow passengers to use the toilot fa-

cilities in a dra.wing room or compartment,. provideCi 

tho car is crowded. and such rooms arc 'lllloe~",l:p1ed. 

~Ais matter is one over which the ~ullman conduetor 

ha.s jurisdiction and permits such use when in hia ' 

~udgment it is necessar,y. It was d.evelope~ that i~ 

!l.ddition to the rule of ~e FuJ.lman Company in some 

instances the use of the ladies' lavatory had a.lso 

beon porm1tted. 

Notwithstand.ing the efforts of The Pullm~ 

Company to rolieve the congestion by tho application 

ot their rules as abovo, it appears th~t congestion 

aoes exist and thD.t dela:.rs $ore caused. male pase.o:o.gors 
deziring to make use of the lavatory facilitios. 

It also ~ppears that tho apace allotted. tor 

the men's le.vs.tories in the Pullman oars operated on 

the line of The Atohison, Topoka and S~t$. Fe Railway-

Compa.ny botwoon Los Angelo s and. S:an Di ego is inade-

quato for the com~ort and. oonvonionce of the m~le pas-
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sangers and tha.t Tho Pullman Company hns other stand-

ard types of csr3 which could be substituted for those 

o.gs.1nst which compla.int is ::ade in this ease. !!his, 

COmmission hss rocord of a t~e of st~ndard c~ h~V1ng 

a men's l~~tory 6'8~ x 9t9~ in size, or a floor space 

of s1~y-f1vo square feet, as agoinst ~orty square 

feet as existing in the tYllG of ear against which this' 
complaint is dirocted. 

The agroement existing between The Pul~ 

Compe.ny and. The A.tchison" Topeka and Sante. Fe Railway 

c.ompany, oxocuted under date February 1, 1906. and at 

presont in effect. governs the con~tion$ under which 

tho ears of :illePullman Company are operated: on the 

lines of The Atchison, ~opeka. and Santa Fe Railway 

C:ompaIlY- , Seotion l of this c.greoment rea.ds in part 

o.Z' follows: 

"The Pullman Company shall, during tho 
to~ hereinafter limited, oarry on ,and con-
duct wh~t is genorally known ~$ a sleeping 
ear business over tho railroads now or here 
after inoludod in tho 'atchison Systerz:' as 
hereinafter defined, and for that purpose 
shall furnish on the tracks of the ~tchison 
Syst~m all standar~ slooping oars, tourist 
sleop1n~ cars and parlor cars, properly 
equ1pp&d ana aoeept~bl~ to tho General ~
agel' of the Railway C.om~~ t necessary to 
meet tAo requirements of travel ove= said 
~tchison Systom." 

Under the terms of the agreement th~ duty of 

s~eoi!ying the class of Pullman eo.uipmont ~ecessary to 

meet the requirements ot travel re'sts with the General 
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Mane,ger ot The Ltc:c.ison" Topeka. and Santa Fe aailway 

ORDER -_ ... - ..-. 

PHILIP C. P. KELLY havi:og mad.o complaint 

that the mon's la-v:-a.torios in tlle Pullman. sleeping 

ears operated over the line of The ~tchison. ~opeka 

o.nd. Santa. Fe Railway Company betweon San Die-go and 

Loe Angeles are ina~e~uat~ • 
• ~d a public he~ring having been held and 

the' CoIm'llission being tully advised in the premises 

and tinding as a fact that tho s~ace a.ccorded to tbe 

::len '$ lavatories in tho type of Pullman sleeping cars 

operated between San Diogo and Los Angoles is inade-

quate far the comfort ~nd vonvonienee of the trs.vol-

IT IS RERZeY OaDERED that The !tcnison. 
To:peka acd. Sante. Fe Ea.ilway Company regularly oper-

ate on its 11no o~tweon San Diego and Los Ang&les 
minimum 

stand~rd. Pullman sleopiDg cars" oach' having a/space' 

assigned for men's lavatory approximatoly s~ feet 

oight inchos by nino foot nino :Lnchcs C6'8" x 9'9") 

in size" and the:t this order bo effective thirty 
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(30) days after date of this order. 

Dated. at Se.n Francioco, California, this 17.dt. day 

of July, 19l5. 
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